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learn that ha must spend six months
or a year in a theater learning before
he can get a license to operate in Chi-
cago, The school didn't guarantee
.him an operator's job. The Daily
itfews .disclaims responsibility of
raud. So the game goes on.

The National SchooUof Moving
Picture Operating, 184 N. a Salle st,
is named in several affidavits in the
hands bf Cregier. The'Logan Square
Business college, 2600 Milwaukee
av., "was also hit by a complaint filed
jtTBogacki, 3855 School st.

. yiq. Dawson's Daily News is the me-
dium in almost all of the cases which
steered hundreds into the clutches of
the "school" heads.

Bogacki forked over $50 to the Lo-
gan Square Business college, when in
response to a "blind" ad in the Daily
News he received a letter which reads
in part:

"Can anything be more fair or more
square ? We teach you and assist you
to a position before we collect the
money for our work." (Ten dollars
must be paid before starting.) Very
truly yours, Chas. Ek Riddel, Prin-pipal- ."

His experiences in affidavit form in
"'c hands of Cregier prove interest-
ing and, according to the inspector,
will result in the investigation of sev-
eral persons.

The schools all say that one, can
pay when the course is finished, but
most of them make the prospective
victim sign personal notes or salary
assignments for the cost of tunition.
These are discounted to some col-
lecting agency which nas experts in
the art of forcing people to come
across.

' ' LIES SWEEPING CLOSE TO
VIMY HEIGHTS

-- ondon. Seventh day of great al-

lied offensive on western front finds
allies sweeping closer to Vimy heights
and Bazancourt-Challeran- railway,
objective of French armies in Cham
pagne.

Germans have lost more than 150,000
men in killed, wounded and prisoners.
No accurate estimates of the losses
suffered by allies obtainable at this
time.
''Though most severe lighting is. now

believed, to be going on. west of Vimy
and west and southwest of Lens, most
impressive gains .have been made by
the French in Champaigne. Reported
French left is now within two miles
of Bazencourt-Challeran- railway
and French gunners have rendered
railroad useless to Germans by steady
stream of shells. French right is
pushing northward toward highway
crossing at Cernay.

London. Sailing vessel Helen Ben-yo- n

was sunk today by German sub-

marine. Crew rescued.
Petrograd. Official admission from

war office that news of important
Russian successes is being purposely
withheld, combined with reports of
victories for allies in France, has in-

spired greatest optimism here.
The war office, it is understood, will

issue statement within a few days
regarding number of prisoners and
guns taken inxecent operation, which
will give evidence that long Russian
campaign has shaken morale of

and has weakened their
ability to withstand attacks.

London. Norwegian bark Actic
burned at sea. Crew saved.

London. Allies not only are ready
to land troops at Selonika, but are
considering military occupation of
Serbian Macedonia far purpose of
protecting Serbian territory while .ne-

gotiations between Serbia and Bul-

garia continue.
Havre. Norwegian steamer Eliza-

beth burned and sank off LeNeve
early today. Crew rescued. Blaze
believed caused by fire damp.
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- MAY BLACKLIST FORD
Ottawa, Ont Henry Ford may be

blacklisted by Canadian government
as result of his statement opposing
war loan. Claimed his utterance is

omce nrst rusn oi last oaiuraay me t uninenaiy to aiuea cause. $
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